
Clinical  Excel lence

TotalCem
Self-etching and self-adhesive permanent resin cement 

  No post-operative sensitivities
  Extremely thin film (10 µm) 
  Not soluble in the oral fluids 

  Perfect seal
  Radiopaque 250% of Al 
 Fluoride release
 Can be used on vital teeth
  2 available shades:  
Universal A2 & Translucent

  Long term shade stability
  Can be kept at room temperature:  
no need to refridgerate

Advantages
  All in one! 
Etching + Primer + Bonding + Cement

  Exceptional bonding strength:  
on enamel: 20MPa  
on dentine: 15MPa

  Dual curing (light- or self-curing)  
 Guaranteed curing in areas with limited 

light penetration 
 Optimized gel state for an easy excess 

removal: simply cure 3-4s.

  3 types of intra-oral tips:  
fine, extra-fine and ultra-fine Colibri

BEST SELLER

Bonding strength to dentine
Results from an independent university 
laboratory

Thickness of film
Data published by manufacturers

Indications
  Self-adhesive on enamel, dentine, metal, ceramic, porcelain, zirconium  
& composites
  For cementation of crowns, bridges, posts, inlays & onlays

FINE INTRA-ORAL TIPS

EXTRA FINE  
INTRA-ORAL TIPS

uLTRA FINE INTRA-ORAL 
cOLIbRI TIPS
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Clinical procedure

1 Restored cores

5 Post-operative view

2  The bridge is filled with 
TotalCem

The bridge is light-cured for 20s. 
TotalCem is a dual resin,  
the joint will be hardened  
by photopolymerization,
with auto-polymerization
curing the material on the inside 
of the bridge.

3  The bridge is positioned and 
held in place for 30s

4  The bridge is briefly light-cured 
for 3-4s. 
The excess cement, having 
taken on a rubbery consistency, 
is easily removed

Hints & Tips
  Before applying TotalCem, the dentine 
must be dry, but not too dry

  For inlays and onlays, etching the enamel 
edges with phosphoric acid is recom-
mended, in order to increase the bonding 
strength (while taking care of not sprea-
ding over onto the dentine)

  How to clean the root canal before 
applying TotalCem, in order to have an 
optimum cementation:

1- Remove all residues of gutta percha 
with a calibrated drill

2- Pass over it with an ultrasonic probe

3- Rinse well and dry without over-drying

4- Apply TotalCem with an extra-fine 
intra-oral tip

  TotalCem has not been developed to 
adhere to enamel with no mechanical 
support (eg. dental brackets, veneers)

  During the setting of a ceramic inlay or 
a zircon crown, the following procedure 
can be followed to improve cementation: 
Apply hydrofluoric acid for 1 to 3 minutes, 
rinse thoroughly, dry, then apply silane 
(DentoBond Porcelain Fix)

What do French dental magazines think about TotalCem?

«Easy cementation does exist!» - Information Dentaire.

«A well thought product for the dentist comfort» - Clinic.

TECHNICAL DATA

Compressive strength 180 MPa

Flexural strength 170 MPa

Hardness (by Barcol) 80

Water sorption 12 µg/mm3 

Solubility 7 µg/mm3 

Adhesive bonding to un-etched tooth enamel 20 MPa 

Adhesive bonding to un-etched bovin dentine 15 MPa

Adhesive bonding to Rexillium 20 MPa

Film thickness 10 µm

Radiopacity, % Aluminium 250

1-week Cumulative Fluoride release 40 ng/cm2 

Working time 2 min

Setting time 3,5 min

Compatible with Halogen light Yes

Compatible with Plasma ark light Yes

Compatible with LED Yes

REFERENCES

Translucent TotalCem
8g Automix Syringe + 10 mixing tips + 10 fine 
intra oral tips + 10 extra fine intra oral tips TTLCEM-TR

A2 Universal TotalCem
8g Automix Syringe + 10 mixing tips + 10 fine 
intra oral tips + 10 extra fine intra oral tips TTLCEM-A2

TR TotalCem - Value pack
3x 8g Automix syringes 
+ 30 mixing tips  
+ 30 fine intra-oral tips 
+ 30 extra-fine intra-oral tips

TCEM3-VPTR

A2 TotalCem - Value pack
3x 8g Automix syringes 
+ 30 mixing tips  
+ 30 fine intra-oral tips 
+ 30 extra-fine intra-oral tips

TCEM3-VPA2

Fine intra-oral tips
25 mixing tips + 25 fine intra oral tips DCE-50

Extra fine intra-oral tips
25 mixing tips + 25 extra fine intra oral tips DCEXF-50

Ultra fine intra-oral Colibri tips
10 ultra-fine and flexible 
intra-oral tips DCCOL-10

Class IIa (TotalCem) and I (mixing tip)  
medical devices for dental treatments.
For health professional use only.  
Instructions for use to be read carefully before using. 
Certifying body SGS Yarsley
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